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TERMS.
Subscription, $1-0- 0 per u. if paid

SI 50 if ot P'1 dnce.
"ffl ilverti.en.enu inserted at 60

for each insertion.
LHient business notices in local col- -

VlO cests per line lor each insertion,

"nctien. will d to tho,ie

totfvti by th. year, half r ,uartr

SHORT LOCALS.

Flitting ds;sareber- -

Tbe Snudav mil closes at 8 o'clock p. m.

A GJ"Pr, BUir ctmn,--
v man '"'P hi

wife.

Tbe time for the.bsso ball epidemic is at

bind.

There was a mad dog in Patterson last

week.

Xbe time to thaw out the spriug poet ia

tt band.

Lire I'oct commands good price at the

public tsle'-Watc- r

for boating will be let into the ca-

nal this

to the Almanac spring time

began on Sunday.

Kob bent A comfortable dwelling bonse.

Call at thii office.

A Camber""1'1 county maa has invented

n iron railroad tie.

Waiter townabip news came to late for

this week's if -- lie.

The Inlians at school at Carlisle number

164 005 s and 15 girls- -

pnners report a large percentsgo of the

the clover, "t'roten out."

Pat your eye on tbe men who lory the
towaihip tales this ear. m

Sach a sora nble fur aa office in the inter-

state commerce commission.

Pivid Bar.ks, of Kvde, Pa., was isiting

ftieadi in Pa'tcrson, on Sand.iy.

James BiT-k- ib..t a large owl one day

lt week on the ri lge north of town.

Kr. David Sellers of Delaware town-sSip.di- ei

oa Thursday (he 10th of March.

J. S. Lukens, of Tbonipontown has been

sjpoiiitcd Notary Public by Governor Bea-

rer.

A local minstrel tronp gave an entertain-

ment in tbe Court Hjuse, last Friday even-tnja- nd

oc Kotiii? evening.

Tbe creamery at this place has almost
satireiy atoluh'-- the butter trade in the
stores.

Tae way to ltd up a woman with intel-letc- e

is to make a bustle ol newspapers
for her.

Dr. Taimige will lecture ia the opera
bouse in Aitcoca, on Thursday evening,
Kirch 31.

Mrs. DieLl received a new lot of nice
gxil the other ilay, which will interest
Ike ladies.

Charles Frouk has returned from the
Test f-,- is tuay measuring calico in Hiu-kie- 'i

store.

J. T. Shelly anj family, of Mc Alistcn ille,
w.U move, this week, to Peabody, Marion
ecrcsty Einias.

Frank and Okesr.n Hoops, of Johnstown,
fieale townh;p, have goue west to becoaje
eititeni of Kansas.

Mus Eilie Patton jive a pirty to a num-
ber ol ber yoang friends in this place one
Ttnir !! week.

Etaiemuer that when you want to buy
store g"0-i- . Ejpeuachado always has a
full stock on hand.

The Commissioners of Milllin county,
bare determined to enforce the law again-s- t

tramps asd druukeDu.-- s.

The Altooaa Radical says : Sixteen wo-
men sre on the list in fimbria county, as
applicants to .!! liquor.

James Mathers, a atujent in the McCull-cksXi- il

school, apeat Saturday and Sun-
day visiting relative in thia place.

Eev. J. B. Minn, of the M. E. Church
Poached in thj Prebyt:rian church oa

t

Eaboath evening, to a W ga audience.
Dr. D. U. Crawford, jr., attended to tha

panageiLei t of the Milierstown drug store,
ia the absence of his Lrothi-r- , Martyn.

People of Irin extraction are numerous
In this community, but they did'nt cele-
brate St, Patrick's day ia the morning.

The iDon who levy heavy taxes this year,
in the respective townships are heaping up
defeat fur themseive. if they run for offioo

gam.

G- - 8". Hower, jr., bought the McCoy
rntperty, at the fir,t lock north of town, at
pabiic ule, ,c ta'.urlav, ror four hundred
and some dol.ars.

According to Mr. Nourse'a letters, Urge
Potatoes sre raised in the Golden SUte.
The Urg. une m the Triliune '

o Jpuuuws.

i uevr.irt r, If 11,,. T?,,i. r. .1.1,.i ii fuI3 iui5, wr iudLegislature to pis a law, Cnmp--Ili- school
rectors to j rovj.ie or a specified number
'"monthi schooling-- "

Iftteshonskepon multiplying at the
"'Oof the fast sheets, it wili not re--
Wire many months to proiuce more shows

1 actors than prvn.
It is too bad thai u;,ney must get tight

y time the 1st of April comes around,
buUben.hel., of April, like Christmas,
only comes once a year.

It reported from the West Branch of
" Suehacca river that there sre twelve

oundrs.1 raf,, realT , be run down the
"erwhen the rirw mes.

There are at ibU early date, twentv-o- n e

?" CMdidlt announced in Frank-- w

county for the (tT,.M fc!oe4 to ba filed
Selection tin nm w,
tho?! KDih,,, r Labr ProP0M to Urt

Fa Try V'-er-j at Pottstown,
.which i. tli, comiuenJable w.,y of

ttg !.. , poached.

ef cl'e Se b brolber droVe lot
to Lewistown for Khoads the

:7miTillc dealer last week. Tbe
made in about 4 hours.

"Fuck" "aid he could put a girdle around
earth ia 40 minutes. A first cist gos- -

SID ran .,11 ..
(..rute me town and evervbody in

leas time than that. Exit Puck.
The burglar that bores out locks, ha,

mB ono beyond the do.irMl attend to hi, ca.e some of these nights.
Va,!U,-AUaUn,U!efore'"- f

'"owl" e,,1.'ek. Mr. Auman
fficient' S i nd an

'Ki"r?orhi"Vy"d, Bcecher "jessed

BUifsi,, ,1.. , - ...uu oiKjeuc
i

btarh , ,V ;,11 " ' ltltl bis llc.ire

Edgar Strayer, of Patterson, returned to
bia homo from the West Chester State Nor-
mal School, last Sunday. Mr. Strayer will
immediately commence tbe study of Medi
cine.

J. B. Leiby tbe newly appointed post
master in Newport bas failed oi confirma-
tion in the Senate, and now the post office
question in Newport is a bigger question
than ever.

Somo one given to figuring ha counted,
that if all of the cigars that were smoked
in this country, last year, were laid out,
single, in a row, they would go around the
earth nine times.

W. H. Kurti of Mexico has accepted a
situation with a lumbering firm, at CoalOurg,
West Virginia and will leave for that place
about tbe first of April. Mr. Kurtx ia a
good business man.

The legislative bill to require school di-

rectors to krep tbe public schools open
during a period of aix months every year,
is not meeting with much favor, excepting
among the teachers.

J. Z. Over, of the Fulton Republican, has
bee a pensioned, lie was a soldier, and in
addition to gallant services in the Mold, was
captured and imprisoued one year in An- -
dersonville torture prison.

Kausas women are greatly interested in
p jlitics and propose to vote. What's to be-

come of the babies and the dinners on elec-
tion day, once tbe woman enter the politi-
cal arena as active workers f

Kev. J. B. Mann, of the Methodist Church
of this place, got a to Williarasport, one of
tbe nicest towns of the state. Mr. Mann's
numerous friends are loth to part with
bini. He is succeeded here by Kev. A. K.
Miller.

The Bussey railroad bridge near Boston,
broke down with nine psssenger cars one
morning last week. Twenty -- four people
were killed, and 114 injured. The horrors
of such an accident cannot be described or
immagined.

A Mobile newspaper says that at a re-

cent ball a gentleman woro a swallow tail
coat in which be was married fifteen years
ago; which seventeen other bridegrooms
had worn, and which had doneduty at forty
three weddings.

Have yon a congb 1 Sleepless nights
need no longer trouble you. Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectoral will stop the cough, allay the
inflammation, and induce repose. It wiil
moreover heal the pulmonary organs and
give you health.

A resolution was offered, several days
sgo, in the House, at Ilarrisburg, favoring
the removal of the seat of the State gov-

ernment to Bellefonte, where grounds are
promised for the new building free of cost
to the Commraonwealth.

Some cf the school teachers are becom-
ing so highly cultivated in their noses that
they forbid the eating of oniocs on the part
of children who attend school. Possibly
the tax payers will be asked to buy smell-
ing bottles and perfumery for the school
rooms.

Frark Noble, is engaged in drilling a
three inch diameter well on the east side of
P.itterson street, jint where a "water smel-
ler" said water cannot be obtained. The
formation is Gelderberg limestone. The
bit is now 37 loot below the surface of the
ground.

A birth day party for tho head of tbe
family is fashionable now. A party of that
kind was potion up by friends of George
Wilson of Patterson, Wm. Banks and
John (rraybiil of this place within the past
few diys, and were highly enjoyed by the
participant.

The BloonitK-ld- , Perry couaty Times says;
Ezra Fiisher of this county has iureu:el a
machine for boring posta that is a Croat
improvement. He can with this machine
bore a pot in 30 seconds. Tho auger is
upright and it can be arranged to run by

horse power.

Trie Agricultural Department at Wash-

ington, D. C, has a citizen in every coun-

ty in the United States, who reports tho
state of the agricultural interests in his dis-

trict every month Hon. James North, is
the efficient representative of the depart- -

ment ia Juniata countr.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral possesses power-

ful healing qualities, which manifest them-

selves whenever tins remedy is employed
in colds, coughs, throat or lung troubles-It- s

anodyne and expectorant effects are
promptly realized. It is a chemical suc-

cess and a medical triumph.

Sheriff David Fowles bought 11 acres of
land of the estate of Jacob Kline, in Wal-

ker township, at public sale on tbe 12th
inst. Price per acre tlO. At the same time

the mansion bouse of tbe said deceased,
was sold to Ephriam KaufTman for $2'Jo.
The ware bouse was sold for $13.

"One of thirty-fou- r bulls that recently
stampeded in the city of Mexico, is said to
have rushed into a house, bursting open
doors, until he came to a room where a

. r. kh If..

looked at her, snorted, switched his Uil,
. . . ....j 1 j 1 - tana lueu uui ui r iuuiu Hiwo

off."
Mr. Shellcno-jrger-, of Fayette has an es-

tablishment, at work, extracting cream
from milk. Tbe cream is taken to the
Tbouipsontowo creamery, and there con-

verted into butter, in Mr. Halteman's cream-

ery. It is said, another establishment like
Shellenbergcr's will be established at Evan-dal-

The Snyder county Tribune of last week
published the following : Samuel Land back
of Northumberland, committed suicide by

banging himself on bis garret last week.

He was a highly respec fed and prosperous

citizen, aged about 60 years. The deed was

no doubt done whilst laboring under a fit

of temporary insanity.

The news comes from Paris, that a cer-

tain cure for consumption has been discov-

ered. The cure is a simple one, and con-

sists of an injection into the bowels of car-

bolic acid gas, which hid previously pass-

ed through a sulphurated mineral water.

Bead the article in another colume.

Last week one day, a daugh-

ter of Slontgomery Cox, living in Turkey

Valley, while ita mother ws out of the
room played with tbe fire iu the stove till

its dress took fire. When the mother came
upon tbe scene the child was enveloped in
the flame of its burning clothing. The child

died from tbe effects of the burning.

The ld Shire stallion,
bought in England, in tbe autumn of I88C,

by David B. Doty, of this town, was sold a
few daya ago, by Mr. Doty, for tho sum of

fifteen hundred dollara, to the following

named citizens, who purchased tbe thirteen
hundred and twenty pound English colt for
tbe purpose of raising stock: D. S. Sieber,
C. K. Uower, Jchn S. Musser, David B. Do

ty, Jonathan Kauflman, John Bergy, A. H

Kurtz, Uriah S human, D. B. Diniaj, Iaac
Fuflenterger, seph Sieber, John Sieber,

Jonathan Kei;er. .

An old tramp who bad agreed to saw
wood for half an hoar for u s breakfast from
a Baltimore woman, quit at the seventh
stick and aaid . ''Madam, I have struck for
more breakfast and less wood ; are you
willing to arbitrate f" "Certainly," she
replied ; and abe left the case in the hands
of ber bull dog, who ran the tramp half
mile and decided that a lockout waa inevit-
able. Exchange.

Tbe editor of an exchange paper says :

For tbe past few weeka I have been delug-
ed with inquiries as to where St. Patrick
was born. For tbe past fifteen years that
question baa been fired at me regularly at
thia time. 1 have delved in old books,
consulted authorities, etc., and yet I don't
know where he was born. I have found in
my readings at least seven countries cred-
ited as being the native place of tbe Saint."

The Lew is town Free Press says ; It
looks aa though considerable blood may
be abed hereabouts before tbe plug hat is
thoroughly introduced. On Saturday night
one individual was knocked down for pok
ing fun at and abusing one of tbe af oresaid
bats, and more trouble may follow. They
are really the only dress hat in the market,
and why some people are disposed to make
fun of them and tbe wearer we fail to com-
prehend.

Lat t Friday morniug, about 4 o'clock,
a fire waa discovered in tbo coat room of
tbe Richmond hotel at Buffilo N. Y. State,
by a clerk. Tbe fire waa then beyond control,
and soon the hotel was on fire all through aud
an indescribable scene of terror took place,
among tbe thousands of people in the streets,
when it was learned that a number of guests
in tho houso were beiug burned to death in
the upper stories of the hotel. Twelve
lives were lost. Two other buildings were
destroyed.

On Monday evening week, William
Harter, of Pfoutz's Valley was on bis way
home in a buck board wagon from Millers- -

town, when two men in the road insisted
on riding with him. Just what took place
after . tnoir demand to ride he does not
kuow. lie was touna at tbe gate of a neigh-
bor calling and making inquiries for his
own home which was near by, but be did
not recognize his own place. II is neigbbois
took him home. He had a great gash acrosa
his forehead which he cannot account for.
His horse and wagon was in the road near
the house at which be cal.ed. a

The Maine Legislature has abolished cap-
ital puniabmeut, and substituted imprison-
ment for life, in cases of murder, which is
the w ildest of modern crauk notions euact-e- d

iuto a law. To put a man in prison lor
lilo a bo has prumeditatcdly planned to de-

stroy the lile of bis fellow man is a clear
coutesMon that the murderer is not fit to
live at large among bis felloe men. To
put such a man in a snug jail, where he
lives better, perhaps, than he ever lived be-

fore, and compel industrious people who
save tbeir means to pay tax to keep him is
an outrage upon tbe industry and good na-

ture of the better class of citizens.

Tbe break down of a railroad bridge in
the vicinity of Boaton, last wetk, whereby
nine cars were broken into pieces, and for-

ty odd pvisons killed, and more than one
hundred injured, was an accident that
shocked tho people of the whole country.
Report haa It, that tbe railroad company
failed to examine the bolts in the bridge as
they should have done. It is reported that
the company officers in the stations near
the bridge had been informed by citizens
of the neighborhood ttat certain rods in
the bridge were loose, days before tbe
Lreak down took place.

From the Lswistown Free Press of March
16 Thomas Arbuckle, of Juniata county,
while in the act of crossing the S. it L.
railroad, at tbe Main street crossing on
Monday last, was taKen suddenly iiil and
fell to tbe ground . He was noticed by Pho-

tographer Wircar, who procured assistance
and carried him to the residence of II. J.
Walters, Esq , when medical aid was sum-

moned. He remained until the next morn-

ing, and his condition being ui'ich improv-

ed departed for his home, feeling grateful
to Mr. Waiters and tamily for the kind at-

tention be received at tbeir bands.

A Philadelphia editor, in a N cw York
Court, last Saturday, reports the following
lor bis paper last Monday : "Yabee ! hoo-

veu ! wheejee !" is said to be the call of
Crier Kicketts when he opens the New
York Court of Oyer ar.d Terminer. He
means "Oytz (hear ye) ( Oyei ! Oyez."
They also accuse Mr. Shafer, tbe counsel
for the defense in tbe Cieary case, of shout-

ing "ibe jeck" when be intends to aay "I
olj .ct." He said "Ibe jock" sixty-fou- r

times by actual count. These and several
similar trifles gave Saturday's session of
tbe Court a farcical turn. Daniel Dougherty
sat with note book in band, but he d id not
cay much I

The appointment for the Juniata District
of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church aa made
by the Central Pennsylvania Conference
that recently met at Bellefonte, Center Co.,
is as follows :

Alum Bank R. H. Stine.
Bedford J. E. Bell.
Blaine W. K. Picken.
Burnt Cabins J. C. Wilheiui.
Cassville T. M. Griffith, F. W. Biddle.
Clearville To be supplied.
Concord J. L. Lellich, Georgo Track.
Decatur To be supplied.
Eunisville E. C. Piper.
Everett B. B. Hamlin.
Hopewell C. L. Benscoter.
Huntingdon James Curns.
Lewiatowa J. Max Lautz.
Logan J. M. Johnston.
McConnellstowo Elton II. Wallace.
McVeytown J. J. Pearce.
Manor Ilill Furman Adams.
MiflliutoWD A. R. Miller.
Milroy J. B. Shipe.
Mount Uuion I. N. Moorhead.
New Bloom field R-- 11. Wharton.
Newton Da milton A. S. Baldwin, J. B.

Brenneman.
Orbisonia G. M. Hoke.
Petersburg and Alexandria C. T. Dun

ning.
Port Royal W. II. Stevens, B. H. Hart.

Ray's Hill J. R. King.

Saxton S. E. Meminger.
Schellsburg J. K. Kniselcy.

Sbirleysburg Kltnanl White.

Thi mpsontown To be supplied.

Three Springs E. G. Bakei.

West Uantingdon and Mill Creek M. L.

Smith.
Wolfsburg W. H. Bowden.

Thoroughbred Ilorses.

The second importation of thoroughbred

regintered Englisbshire horses by the

Messrs. Wilson Brothers, of Bedford, lows,

consisting of nine bead passed through

Patterson on the afternoon of the 13th iusL,

car. The car was
in a Grossman palace

laid oil' at this point for the purpose of tak-

ing on an Eoglisbire filly and a Spauish jwk
the tr pcrty of our towtsman, David B.

Doty. A large crowd collected- to see
these animals, and it was the general opin-

ion of tbe horsemen present that it waa the
finest collection of horsea that they had
ever seen. One especially, 'I'm Here" a
prize winner at tbe great ' English horse
shoe, attracted special attention. Mr. Ed-ga- r

Wilson, who selected and accompanied
these animals, said be was unable to se-

cure the number he had expected. During
tbe voyage of thirteen days rough weather
waa encountered, but the horses stood it
remarkably well, and were in reasonable
good condition when landed in New York.

Register, lat week.

Sale Register.
J. C. Hertzler, will aell live stock and

farming implements, near Johnstown,
March 24, 1887.

March 24 John D. Mertx, at his residence
in Walker township, will sell 5 horses, "8

cows, 7 sheep and lambs, brood sow, eight
sbotes, chickens, wagon, buggy, aled, farm-
ing implements, horse gears, harness house-bol- d

gObds, including 2 bed room suits, bed-

steads, bureaus, cupboard, rink, tablea, Do-

mestic Sewing mvchine, cook and other
stoves, meat and lard by the pound, apple,
buiter, potatoes, corn, oal, hay by tbe too
and all bis personal property. No post
ponement on account ol tbe weather.

Friday, March 25 W. H. Kurtz, will sell
at his place of residence, in Mexico, two
young cows, four shotes, four sheep, a
good phaeton, skeleton wagon, aaddle and
bridle, harneas, double and single, new
buggy, and an assortment of household
goods.

March 25 Laura E. A. Greenlcaf and
Louis E. Atkinson will sell a large lot of
valuable personal property in Thompson-tow- n

at the late residence of Mrs. Mary M.
Afkinson at I o'clock P. M.

March 26, II . L. Smith will sell at bis
stables near McAlisterville, 18 fresh cows,
and two tine bulls, on acrcditol six month.

List or Jurem lor April Term,
1ST

List of Grand Jurors, drawn March 19,
1887, to serve at April term 1887.

App, J. G., Susquehanna.
Boswick, A. J., Greenwood.
Bishop, Jacob, Milford.
Beicher, J. W., Delaware.
Bea.sb.or, Joseph, Walker.
Ca.mer, H. L., Patterson.
Cainbell, J. 11., Lack.
Graham, Joseph, Turbett.
Neelv, Brooks A., Spruce Hill.
Opple, Herman, Lack.
Peter, A. J., Port Roral.
Robisoo, O. P., Mittlintown.
Reynolds, R. A., Fermanagh.
Swartx, Frank, Patterson.
Snydei, W. F., MifTlintowo. '
Shirk, Lucien, Fayette.
Sieber, Cyrus, Walker.
Sausiuan, Jacob., Fayette.
Siders, Andrew., Monroe.
Sharron, J. W., Fayette.
Stimmel, B. F , Port Royal.

hitiner, John, Walker.
Wallace. Benjamin, Tuacarra.

TKAYEBE JCBOBS.

Thompson, John, Spruce llili.
Bolinger, Samuel, Tuacarora.
t'lali, Simon, Ferminagn.
Van Ormer, Charles, Fayette.
Climints, W. II., Susquehanna.
Rothrock, Samuel, Fermanagh.
Fike, J. A., Walker.
Davis, E l., Tnompaontowo.
Giick, C. F., Beale.
Pnilips, Ezra, Fayette.
Beasbore, Soloinno, Fermanagh.
Sherlock, J. W., Mitliiutown.
Mover, John, Monroe.
Watts, Samuel, Monroe.
Beuner, Christian, Fayette.
Sieber, Jerome, Walker.
Musser, Christian, Walker.
Beashor, Isaac, Fayette.
Stults, George, Milllintown.
O'Nail, Lucien, Waiker.
Stoner, Michael, Fayette.
Bay, Samuel, Fayette.
Taylor, John, Port Royal.
Musser, John, Walker.
Heterick, William. Walker.
Egler. William, Walker.
Parker, R. K., Mitfl'ntown.
Thomas, J. S.. Mifiliutown.
Meyers, Levi K., Delaware.
Pwartz, Henry, Monroe.
Kirk, William, .Miftlmtown.
Gatde, H. C, PaiK-rsnn- .

Wilson, Samuel, Payette.
Sieber, Vfillium. Jr., Delaware.
Kit zur, William W., Fayette.
Bay, Henry, Su'qtiehauna.
Clark, William, fteale.
Wagner, Henry, Milllintown.
Stewart, James L.. Milford.
Gray, W.G., Milllintown.

TISCAROIIA ACADEMY,

Acadetiila, Juniata Co., Pa
Sprinjt Term opens April 4, 1887. For

circulars and other information, inquire of
the Principal, R. F. Elliott, A. B.,

Academia, Pa.
Feb. 21, 1887. 6t.

JIAliRlED:
WERNOTS LEASE On the 8th nit.,

Wm. W. Wernots, of Richfield, and Mary
Lease, of treniont, Sojder county.

SAL'S MAN AUCKER On the 17th
nit., by Rev. Ezra Smith, William U. Sans-ma- n

of Delaware and Lydia Aucker of
Fayette.

MEYERS WEI AND On the 17th Inst.,
by Rev. E. E. Berry, Jobu L. Meyers, and
Mies Sarah M. Weiand, both of Delaware
township.

STEWART HENRY On tbe 17lh Inst.,
by Kev. E. E. Berry, II. H. Stewart, aaaV
Miss M. J. lleury both of Tuacarora twp.

MIFFLIKTOWN MARKETS.

KiriLisiows, March 23, 1SH7.

Butter , 25
Lg? 13
Lard
lim 10

"
MIFFLISTOWN CHAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 80
Corn, .......... 45
Oats, .28
Bye 60
Pi ear Cloverseed. $1.00
Timothy seed ... 200
Flaxseed.... .. 1 60
Bran ............ 1 00
Chop , I 60
Sborts 1 80
Ground Alnm Salt. 1 2i
American Salt..... I COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, March 19. Chicken gg

17 to IS ctnis per dozen ; Duck eggs 25
to 27 cents per dozen ; Geese tff at 60
to 60ct per dozen ; Live chickens and
ducka 10 to 12 cent per lb ; Turkeys 9 to
11 cents per lb ; Tallow 80 to 4o cents per
lb ; Cloverseed 6 to 7 ceuts per lb ; Pots-toe- s

43 to 68 cents per bushel ; smoked
shoulder si 7 to 7 J cebta ; Sides 9 cents
per lb ; Ham 12 to 13 ceuts per lb ; Hay at
$9 to S14 per ton ; lolenor Oats at 35 to
37 cents per bnshel ; Corn 45 to 48 cents
per lb ; Fcuna) lvania red irboAt 94 cents ;
Beet cattle 4 too: per !b ; Milch calves 6
to 8c per lb ; Laruna at 4 to 7c per lb;
Sheep at 4 to 6e per lb : hogs 8c oer lb ;

! Fat cow at i to Scents pr lb ; Milch con
cows at f 'Jo to W.

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tract adjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to suit purchaser.
Tbe rarms are ailuated in Lack township,
within three miles of Pern Mills snd one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur-

chaser. Oo and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gsp, Juniata Co..
Pa., Sept, 8, 1886,-t- f.

Talaable Grlat Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county. Pa., with 11
ACRES of land, more or leas, with mill dam,
mill bouse 80X50 feet, three stories high,
one story of atone, and two of frame, con
taining 3 run of atone, two pair of burrs,
and one aand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two flour bolts 21) feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. Tbe
saw mill ia driveo bv a Rose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount ol sawing in the season. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view tbe property can do so
by calling on tbe premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do ao
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result Irom a debilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cores these eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing tbeir cause; tbe only effect-

ual way of treating them.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented the

usual course of Boi In, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sev-
eral years. G. Scales, Plain ville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the fae.e; also with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and, in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
mv health was completely restored.
John K. Elkins, Editor Staitfey Observer,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my fai-- e in
nply Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla cured me. I consider it the best
blood pnrifier in the world. Charles II.
Kmith, North Cralisbnry, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. tt
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mass.

Prioe 91 i six bottles. 5.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

;You have a special invitation
to call in, and sec me, and ex

amine my large stock, and se- -
j

lect from it what you want at:
my New Departure j

CASH PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURiNITURE
Cannot be done without m

these days of civilized house-

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all
kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber
Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
wiil cause you to realise tLat you
can have a hou30 splen lully furnish-

ed for a Buiall pru-e- . My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan-

tial rag--
, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry ami body brussel. livery
Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line ia complete, evcD to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how thay can bo produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household poods

for use and for household adorn
ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that you cannot fail of making mon-

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.
OX BRIDGE STREET, AT THE CASiL,

MIFFLTNTOWN, FEXNA.
January 12th 1887. I

To 1 who are uCoring from the rrrora aud

de.y,iHof manhoori.c., i win send a rerir
tliatwlllcuroyou.Fr.Ei;OFCnABOE. This groat j

rcrne.;ywasdli.v.redI)iamlaIoaaiTlnSouth
Arnrrlrr;. t mil a enreloiH) to the
fiv. jaetra t. lsnix, siutir d, xe Tori cny.

Snbscrib; for th? Sfwtw awl Krpvblica.

SESTim AID REPUBLICAN,

One dollar a year in advance.

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks alter

time of subscription.

a4Jter the children have learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news

papers has the subscrip'ion

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Republi-ca- n,

it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata. Its re

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com

prehends within its scope al

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of

a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
year that interest and some

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate s they

merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.

To be sure this is a free coun

try and people can do as they

please so long as they do not
trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when his de-

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de-

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities.it
is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for jour
county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sextoel and Repcblicax

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other
journals published in Juniata
county.

Aa a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Repcblican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices m

Philadelphia or New York no

more than its newspaper depart- -
ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is
ample and prices are down to

city prices. We'll print you a
nice quarter sheet bill for one
dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a w hole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to yoav neighbor

that they may do well to sub--'

scribe for the Sentixel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay lor one year's

nuuiij-uw.-, u ucu
have job printing to do, or de-

isire to advertise, or desire to
. -

IiaVe Sale OlIlS printed Send in... ...
the order and it will be execut- -

Cd.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OP

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 18G5.

Only those houses who pursue an ALL THE TEAR ROUND Polij
of Lowest Prices hare the Public Confidence and a Steadj Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W.

STEADY, UNSEXSATIONAL PRICES.

Harley

No wonder, that all seasona find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices." Bat Honest Prices for Hon

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of

that will do yon good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts

to suit your fancy, or the most recent

The Corner of Bridge & Water

Valuable Clothing House of

ia Champion

D. W. HARLEY.
January 1887.

POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS!
iUMITTI.lCOF .IO DEL1T, niTE BEE ISSUED TO TUE

SAL EMI EX 171 CHARGE OF THE

MAMM0THCL 0THING DEPARTMENT
AT

SCIIOTT'S
To reduce the prices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully twenty-fiv- e

per cent.
Considering our former reductions ou Mens and Boys' Clothing aud

Gents Furnishing Goods, this present cut in prices is virtually a discount of

FORTY PER CEINT.
from actual value of the goods. "Stock taking" time is traveling nigh.
We must take our cLauces while the weather is cold and clothing buyer
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; so here we go :

THE KEENEST CUT IN PRICES!
WE WILL OFFER ONE 11UN DKED M EX S SPLENDID CASSlilKR

AND BEAVERkOVERCAOTS, WORTH $14.00 FOR $J 50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND CHINCU1L

LA OV ERCOATS WORTH 00 FOR $10.25.

WE WILL OFFER MENS NEAT AND WARM OvERCOATd

WORTH SS.OO FOR $5.2.1.

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 18 YEARS A0E,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TUE BOTTOM HAS DROPPED Ol T OF PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we make in nnloadins our etock of Men's and Boys' Suit
is without a parallel, from our finest Dros Suits for a gent't-ma-n down to
the strong, everyday suit for the hoys. We shall give and better
value for the price we ask thun we have tver given before. V.'e rat an bus-

iness. The suits must be sold at any rate. The same reducUeus have
been made in our Fauta Department. Every pair betn placed on sale

cost.

LOOK HERE!
If you need a flat, a a Shirt, a Suit of Underwear, a pair of Gloves:

or anything else in the way of Furni&bing Goods, you can buy it at about
fifty cents on tLe dollar at Schott's We want to turn these goods into
money btfore invtntorv dav, our GREAT REDUCTION.

S C HO TT,
THE LEADING CLOTniER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLIN TOWN,

lloiHA musigoviiiX

PHI LAD

1
a--

TS

US
V

CATTIOS NOTICE.
ALL porsona hereby cantioned

Ashing or huntinz. eatherinir
berries, croasine fields, any other

the

notice.
All person cantioned again.

hunting Bahing on the property
qndergned Fayette township,

rsi enforced.

the Chief ef

then,

19,

the

OF

more

has
below

Cap,

htuce

PA.

BOYS, and for all sizes of MEX.

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS, at priea

suits on short notice, of a style

fashion cut.

Streets is the business plass ol the

- . 3(1 r.quard iur jim. culm.kci.

! I'ltn iTE $ALE.
John Brier otfrrs m valuable farm at pri- -i

Tate sale. Tlie I arm is aitnatcit along the
main roal leailini; from MitHintosn to Mo- -I

Ali.Htersville, in t'crruandgb t"WQ-hip- , Jan- -:

iatn Co., Pa., and only 2 milea from
former place. The tarui contains 145

j aCKKS "I land, V2) acrea of u hich are
cleared, the balance ia valisablu timber,
Tbe land is in a food state of cultivation
and tinder good fence. The improvements

a good frame house 30 by S6 leet. a
good frame bank barn 40X90 teet, and oth-
er out-buil- d ings, a well 6 feet deep of nev-
er failing water i at the door of the house,
and a well IS feet deep, of never failing
water is at barn. There is an orchard
of over 1U0 trees on the farm.

For further particulars cnll JOtlN"
BYLER, on the. farm, or addres l.iiu at
Milllintown, Juuiat i county, Pa.

Caution Sot tie.
Ail persons aro hereby cautioned, nt to

to hm.t or Hh. or i:i any wav to trespass
li e laml of tbe umlers'ned in Fermanagh
townhip. Krru Biscs.

i

Pure E.'ed Live
Stock EstabLish- -
--neut the
World.w Iniporlatinna

..'i."",ESl.. a imtiw from time t

t'rerdiuir.
USoitranay clvoesdale horses,

ERCHEON, NORMAS. FPENCH D1AFT HORSES,
iNGLISH SHIRE HDSES. STANDARD-BRE- D TROT-rER- S.

CLEVELAND BAYS mo FRENCH COACMERS,
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AND SHETAND PON'ES,
HOL8TEIN-FBESIA- DEVON CATTLE.

Oar enatoners have adrantagv of mir manyrnr ripcnfnM to i,rHiin-- and Importing :
peHor qiiAtity; lanr variety and ImiiieiiH

louCTuon: opportune! y of rmnrtna: tliflrntareda; prif-v- . bmiit qb- -
K1Hlfl farllitiex. extent of bnaama,
avw rat f Tnnsportation.

A'O Or Hit :.STABLISHrWXT In the
fTOJif.n ofTfra mirn adTantatm to the purchaaer.

f VMtJ,'J.larr, EASY!

Circulars free. POWELL BKOIUF1 s.
ftorinehoro. rmti,r.l . ... I

SECOND TO H0?Jf fft GR3? VALUE.
YCIXXTARY TKSTIMOXIAaU

MeMM. Broa M Sem, Pii1mi'r.bis. I.vi9 r.nr.tv.. MovTnnvrrT C i Pv. Vit Z2ih. w."
tr. Tlii ! Ibiit I 3i rf K4 t II0"!'H KTK r - m ttra. and

it to4 1 pie n:n itrfw nd to I H lat yir. LVJIN- Ii. . t H I M'H
PllSl't 1 I' tor WriMt lira. h-- tch: of Wt Hallowhi, f Ii:Ui rj, F. I iadabout n rrrnn1 ait m.m ta n ntf in Vier. n.i nav'ietl hm tyg oi Hi

tn on" to If f ti- - rr.i?i.. r.i or- l H U . If" I'll Otl'f I I - tho trr thwttma. y th K w I hi-- or Lwr It !." IMIOPH.tTfc si
PldfHi. tit r tlma !'. H lftr ws j"J vi" !( ..y vit o A ir mm

Mfff 'H' '.- . . it r- - on iot to v t Rt r w.r..
to lowsaaiaf, isO., r

Mb. Jom Caroccrr. ttvria Grw. Pun DrtFKT. Va . V-- j TSt'i. '
J'. W t thrk yti t w r f--r th TohintuT twt:nwi.a WV n.- mat er

IBM nr bi-- maf prpnoon cwt:":' brt "r fit a.u HDt'- - f uivvr ''.
fewtritof circuiufttaiM'. linns It 'n H:i v l'ur ,M a tn Voiwrr It ran4. Tta-t- ' fti
rrotitavn ttj hu bo?n arainwl by 'tnc rturc orntl v t"- ! irtiral Ril fi ,n T': r

BAUGH S S25 PHOSPHATE .r,aTr,'h,',aTllunc lik Kuufih't rhphle w::irti 4 that it I rnav nltir u
t arfrl-- a 11, ( tre vtimat4 wvrUi trura t tr tn. cjtiid o-- to tl! n r :mr rt

Law too bbucb at Xwurs trulj. BAt Oil aft
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